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PHONE 687-3356 
ailin9ton etiuicli ol elitist 
P. 0. Box 5463 
KNOXVILLE 18, TENNESSEE 
Ocl:tol.)er ·? , 19El 
Mr. John A. Cha lk 
Br oa d Street f:hurcb of Ch r i st 
Coo ke vi lle , Tennessee 
De ar J ohn :-
Your name was menti oned in our last bu sines s 
meeting fo r a future meet i ng he re . Se veral names 
were mention , e nd I do not know who wi ll be ch ose n 
finally . Howe ver , the elders woul d like t o know 
if yo u wou ld be avai la bl e for a me eting he re in 
the f itst par t of October 1963. 
I woul d like t o s e e yoU' ,G.orne. If ! get a 
chance t o talk to Bo b Anders on. I will write you 
ab out the vv ork ~~ e Vte re t&l k i ng ab out . I think 
Bob ~ i ll be here toni6 ht. I am s peaking in the 
me e ti ng here t h is y ear. It is in pro~re ss no w. 
Le t me bea r fro m you a bo ut '63 as soon as 
po ss ible. 
PHONE 687-2640 
